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INT RODUCTION
The State Transportation Planning Rule (T PR) requires each Transportation Sy stem Plan
(TSP) to include a financing pr ogram . This financial plan is designed t o m eet the State
requirem ents for a financing program, as well a s t o establish a financial fram ework for
making inv estm ent choices in the City ’s transportation sy stem ov er the next 20 y ears.
The financial plan estim ates the fiscal requirem ents t o support the land u ses in Portland’s
Com prehensiv e Plan, and allows jurisdictions to assess the adequacy of existing and possible
alternativ e funding m echanism s t o build the transportation sy stem . As required by the TPR,
the financial plan is linked with the TSP’s transportation sy stem im prov em ents (identified in
Chapter 3), which include planned transportation pr oject s along with the general tim ing,
rough cost estim ate, and serv ice pr ov ider for each project. According to the TPR, howev er,
anticipated pr oject tim ing and financing pr ov isions, howev er, are not considered land use
decisions.
In addition t o the State requirem ents, the TSP financial plan is based on other electiv e
principles. For exam ple, it recognizes that agency partnerships are often required t o fund
transportation im prov em ents. Coordination am ong the Portland Office of Transportation
(PDOT), Metr o, the Oregon Departm ent of Transportation (ODOT), Tri-Met, the Port of
Portland, and the Portland Dev elopm ent Comm ission (PDC) is essential t o successfully
im plem ent the TSP.
The TSP financial plan also presents various financial scenarios that respond t o a reasonable
range of existing and potential new rev enue sources and funding capacities. These scenarios
pr ov ide a context for choices am ong the ty pes and number of transportation im prov em ents
that may be im plem ented ov er the 20-y ear tim efram e of the TSP.
Another principle guiding the financial plan is the im portance of m aintenance and sy stem
operations needs a s well as capital im prov em ent planning. Stewardship is one of the TSP’s
them es. Stewardship m eans proactiv e managem ent of Portland’s transportation sy stem
through the efficient use of resources, n on-capital solutions t o transportation needs, and
innovativ e approaches t o in frastructure m anagem ent.
The City ’s current transportation inv estm ent is appr oxim ately $5 .5 billion of asset s (based
on replacem ent costs), including street s, sidewalks, bridges, traffic signals, and streetlights.
Most of the State TSP requirem ents focus on issues of urban growth and sy stem expansion.
It is also im portant, howev er, to recognize that expanding the transportation sy stem
presents long-term fiduciary responsibilities for local gov ernm ents.

T HE ROLE OF T HE REGIONAL PLANNING AGENCY
T o set the context for the TSP financial plan, it is useful t o rev iew the r ole of the regional
planning agency in distributing federal and State transportation funds. As a condition for
receiv ing federal capital and operating assistance, the Federal Highway Adm inistration
(FHA) and Federal Transit Adm inistration (FTA) jointly require each urbanized area to hav e
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a transportation planning process that results in a regional transportation plan con sistent
with the area’s planned dev elopm ent. Metro is designated by the Gov ernor as the
m etropolitan planning organization (MPO) t o carry out the federal transportation and
related air quality planning requirem ents, in cooperation with ODOT and Tri-Met.

Metro Authority for Transportation Planning
Metr o has legislativ e authority for urban transportation planning from three prim ary
sources:
·
·
·

Title 23 (Highway s) and Title 49 (Transportation) Code of Federal Regulations
Oreg on Rev ised Statutes – Chapter 268
Metr o Charter

In accordance with these requirem ents, Metro m ust has adopted a long-term Regional
Transportation Plan (RTP). The RT P guides and coordinates the com bined efforts of
jurisdictions and agencies responsible for the region’s roadway and transit facilities.
Financing for transportation facilities and serv ices is com plex, com prising a num ber of
single-purpose sources of local funds, dedicated State and local r oadway and transit taxes,
and a num ber of federal roadway and transit funding program s.
(Chapter 7 : Background, contains additional inform ation about Metro’s role in the
dev elopm ent and rev iew of the City ’s TSP.)

The Regional Transportation Plan as a Basis for Financial Planning
Pursuant t o federal planning regulations, m etropolitan long -range plans such as Metr o’s
RTP must include a financial plan that dem on strates the consistency of pr oposed
transportation inv estm ents with available and pr ojected sources of rev enue. The financial
plan com pares the estimated rev enue fr om existing and proposed funding sources that can
reasonably be expected t o be available for transportation uses, and the estim ated cost s of
constructing, m aintaining, and operating the t otal transportation sy stem (existing plus
planned) ov er the 20-y ear period of the plan.
The RTP en sures geographic consist ency within the regional transportation sy stem ;
multim odal coordination in efficient and cost -effectiv e com binations of transportation
inv estm ents; land use interrelationships am ong cities and counties within the transportation
sy stem ; and cost-effectiv e financing t o address the growing travel demand in the region. The
RTP establishes a unified policy direction for the federally funded transportation sy stem and
recomm ends a balanced pr ogram of highway , transit, and dem and m anagem ent program s t o
im plem ent that policy direction.

Financially Constrained System
The financially constrained sy stem is the RTP’s federally recognized sy stem of planned
transportation im prov em ents and financial plan assum ptions. This sy stem is lim ited t o
pr oject s and program s that can be funded by current sources of rev enue and new sources of
rev enue that can be rea sonably expected t o be available during the 20-y ear period. The
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rev enue sources m ay include a ssum ptions about current and future federal and State funds,
as well a s locally generated rev enues that support pr oject s identified in the regional sy stem .
The financially constrained sy stem is the basis for v arious federal requirem ents and
regulation s. It is used to evaluate com pliance with air quality standards established by the
Clean Air Act Am endm ents of 1990. Metropolitan areas that do n ot m eet air quality
standards m ay face sanctions, including potential loss of federal highway funds and lim its on
industrial expansion. The Metro RT P has been dem onstrated t o conform with the Clean Air
Act.
Pr ojects must be identified in the RTP’s financially constrained sy stem to be eligible for
federal funding through the Metr opolitan Transportation Im prov em ent Pr ogram (MT IP,
discussed below under Federal Funding sources).
The RTP has found that the rev enue am ounts assum ed for the financially con strained
sy stem are n ot adequate t o m eet the region’s 20 -y ear transportation needs. Analy sis of that
sy stem shows that unacceptable lev els of congestion will occur ov er tim e and that it will n ot
be possible t o prov ide or m aintain the access requirem ents of industrial areas and
accomm odate the growth expected in centers. For this rea son, the RTP priority sy stem was
created.
The priority sy stem includes m ore projects than the financially con strained sy stem , with
increased rev enue requirem ents to support the additional pr oject s. The RTP does not
consider the priority sy stem to be the full set of the region’s transportation needs. Giv en
rev enue lim itations, howev er, the priority sy stem addresses the highest -priority needs with a
potentially attainable increase in rev enues (com pared to the preferred sy stem , discussed
below). Funding the priority sy stem will still require a substantial increase in rev enues
com pared t o existing resources.
The priority sy stem serv es an im portant role as part of the RTP that dem on strates
com pliance with TPR requirem ents for a regional TSP. Metro and the State hav e determ ined
that the priority sy stem fulfills the T PR requirem ent to identify an adequate sy stem of
transportation im prov em ents that m eet adopt ed perform ance m easures. The priority sy stem
must also be incorporated into local transportation sy stem plans t o dem onstrate their
consistency with the regional plan.
Pr ojects listed in the priority sy stem cannot be funded through the MT IP unless they are also
listed on the financially constrained sy stem . The priority sy stem list serv es as a source of
future projects t o be added t o the financially constrained sy stem as part of future RT P
updates.

Preferred System
The RTP defines the preferred sy stem as the com plete set of im prov em ents needed t o fully
im plem ent the 2040 Growth Concept during the 20 -y ear planning period and accomm odate
the forecasted regional growth. In som e cases, this sy stem includes placeholder pr oject s,
where a transportation need has been identified, but m ore analy sis is needed to determ ine
specific pr oject s t o m eet that need.
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The cost of building the preferred sy stem greatly exceeds existing and reasonable
expectations of rev enue capacities. As with the priority sy stem , preferred sy stem pr oject s
cannot be funded through the MT IP unless they are also listed on the financially con strained
sy stem .

T RANSPORT ATION FUNDING PROGRAMS
Federal Funding Sources
In accordance with the Interm odal Surface Transportation Efficiency Act (IST EA) of 1991,
the Transportation Equity Act for the 21 st Century (T EA-21 ) of 1998, and other federal
legislation, Metr o distributes m ost federal funds. As the federally designated MPO for the
Portland urban region, Metro is required t o establish both an RT P and a Metropolitan
Transportation Im prov em ent Pr ogram (MT IP). The RT P prov ides the policy basis for
sy stem planning and prioritization of transportation pr oject s in the region. The MT IP
directs allocation of federal funds ov er four-y ear tim e periods, with updates ev ery two y ears.
The MT IP must contain project s that are consistent with the RT P.
The RTP must identify a list of project s considered to be candidates for funding under a
financially con strained a ssum ption of rev enues. This list is lim ited t o projects and pr ogram s
that can be funded by current funding sources and new sources of rev enue that can
reasonably be expected t o be available during the 20-y ear plan period. Rev enue assum ption s
for local transportation sy stem plans m ay include scenarios of additional new sources
bey ond those contained within the RTP’s financially constrained sy stem .

Highway Trust Fund
Congress pr ov ides Highway Trust Fund rev enues for r oad-related projects through the
Federal Highway Adm inistration (FHWA), t o ODOT and then t o Metro. Congress prov ides
Highway Trust Fund rev enues for transit -related pr oject s through the Federal Transit
Adm inistration (FTA), to Tri-Met and to Metro. Federal gas tax and v arious truck taxes are
the primary sources of these funds. The Highway Trust Fund is the prim ary source of
federal transportation rev enues t o local jurisdictions, as distributed through the MT IP.
Som e of these rev enues are lim ited to a particular purpose, such as bridge replacem ent.
Most of the funds, howev er are flexible and can be spent on roads, bikeway s, sidewalks,
transit capital, transportation sy stem m anagem ent or transportation dem and m anagem ent
and air quality program s.
The RTP estimates that appr oxim ately $874 m illion of Highway Trust Fund m oney will be
allocated t o the Metr o region during the next 20 y ears.

Federal Categorical Funds
The Federal Trust Fund com prises v arious program s for specific purposes. Surface
Transportation Program (STP) funds are v ery flexible and m ay be applied t oward nearly any
transportation project or pr ogram . Congestion Managem ent/Air Quality (CMAQ) funds
support alternativ e m ode project s and dem and managem ent program s.
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Enhancem ent Funds are lim ited t o various activ ities that reduce reliance on the single
occupant v ehicle (SOV), right-of-way preserv ation, hist oric preservation, and env ironm ental
m itigation for transportation pr oject s. Dem on stration Funds are for specific projects
designated directly by Congress. Funds are also av ailable for bridge and safety projects.
Border s and Corridors, a new federal category , funds large-scale pr oject s v ital to econ om ic
trade.
The FTA prov ides Transit Formula Funds for transit capital purchases such as buses and
maintenance facilities. Transit Discretionary Funds are for major new transit capital
pr oject s. In the Portland region, Transit Discretionary Funds hav e been used prim arily t o
pr ov ide the federal portion of capital cost con struction of the regional light rail sy stem .

State Funding Sources
In accordance with State statutes, the Oreg on Transportation Comm ission (OTC) distributes
State rev enues for transportation projects fr om the State Highway Trust Fund. The fund
deriv es its rev enues from the statewide gas tax, v ehicle registration fees, and the truck
weight /m ile tax. Use of trust fund m onies is lim ited t o road and bridge con struction and
maintenance, and preservation of the existing transportation sy stem .

Statewide Transportation Improvement Program
The Statewide Transportation Im prov em ent Program (ST IP) is a four-y ear construction
pr ogram that fulfills federal T EA-21 requirem ents. It com prises project s that use various
federal and State funding program s, and includes pr oject s on the State, City , and county
transportation sy stem s, a s well as projects in the national parks, national forest s, and Indian
reservation s in the State. ODOT m ust include the MT IP in its ST IP without change. The
Gov ernor is designated to resolv e any disagreem ents between Metr o’s MT IP and ODOT’s
ST IP.
The ST IP is a project scheduling and funding docum ent, rather than a planning docum ent.
Pr ojects are identified through v arious planning processes. The Oregon Transportation Plan
(OT P) is the State transportation policy plan that addresses all m odes of transportation. It
pr ov ides ov erall direction for the allocation of resources; coordination of the different m odes
of transportation; the relation ship of transportation to land use, liv ability , econ om ic
opportunity, the env ironm ent, and energy usage; public inv olv em ent in transportation
planning; coordination with local g ov ernm ents and other agencies; and transportation
financing. TSPs do the sam e on the local lev el.

Traditional Levels of State Funding
Oreg on has the lowest com bined m ot or v ehicle tax structure in the western United States.
Only 8 percent of State Highway Trust Fund rev enues are dedicated t o projects that
m odernize highway s. To stabilize the declining conditions of pav em ent and bridges
statewide, the State’s funding priorities are for operation s and m aintenance. This focus on
preserv ing existing infrastructure has reduced funding for m odernization projects t o the
m inim um allowed by law. This am ounts t o about $51 m illion statewide in 2001. In the
Portland m etropolitan region, ODOT will spend only $1 2.7 m illion for m odernization
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pr oject s. (These figures describe conditions before the Oregon Transportation Inv estm ent
Act was enacted, a s described below.)

Oregon Transportation Investment Act
The Oreg on Transportation Inv estm ent Act (OT IA) of 2001 pr ov ides additional rev enue for
m odernization and preserv ation pr oject s statewide. The OT IA increases fees on v ehicle title
transfers and is expected t o raise about $71 .2 m illion each biennium . It authorizes ODOT t o
sell $400 m illion in bonds backed by these new rev enues. The OTC allocates funding to
specific pr oject s, based on screening criteria and prioritization factor s. The OTC request s
input fr om Metro’s Joint Policy Adv isory comm ittee on Transportation (JPACT) regarding
regional priorities.
Approximately half of the program, or $200 m illion, is prov ided statewide for pav em ent
preserv ation pr oject s and bridge replacem ent /rehabilitation projects. Local bridges in
Portland may qualify for funding through OT IA, but m ust com pete with State bridges and
other local bridges based on a technical ranking sy stem . Preserv ation pr oject s are lim ited
primarily to ODOT district highway s. In Portland, these would include Sandy Boulev ard,
82 nd Av enue, Powell Boulevard, Macadam Avenue, Lom bard Street, and Martin Luther King,
Jr. Boulev ard. Priority is a ssigned t o projects that facilitate jurisdictional transfer t o local
g ov ernm ent. It is expected that OT IA preserv ation funds will prov ide the prim ary funding
for a segm ent of Sandy Boulevard in the Hollywood area and two or three bridges.
Another $200 m illion is allocated t o m odernization projects statewide. ODOT Region 1
(which includes the Portland m etropolitan area) is expected to receiv e about $7 0 m illion.
The criteria for these pr oject s em phasize capacity im prov em ents that dem on strate
“readiness”--i.e., project designs and env ironm ental processes are com plete or not expected
t o cause delay s. It is expected that OT IA m odernization funds will partly fund the Ea st End
Colum bia/Lom bard Connector pr oject.

Current Local Funding Sources
Existing local funding sources for dev eloping the TSP financial plan include general
transportation rev enues, urban renewal funds, sy stem dev elopm ent charges, Port of
Portland funds, local im prov em ent districts (LIDs) and perm it fees. Potential new or
additional rev enues m ay include a street u ser fee or transportation utility fee, a new regional
rev enue source, or increases in gas tax rev enues or other existing rev enue sources.
Rev enue assum ptions in the TSP m ust be br oadly consistent with those in the RT P,
particularly concerning transportation rev enues distributed through Metro. The TSP m ay
also include rev enue assum ptions for local transportation funding m echanism s.

General Transportation Revenues
General transportation rev enues (GTR) com e prim arily fr om State gas tax and v ehicle
registration distributions and local parking fee rev enues. GTR is a flexible funding source
that may be applied t o a wide range of capital im prov em ent projects, maintenance activ ities,
and operating expenses. Nearly all other local funding sources hav e som e sort of dedicated
restrictions for their expenditures, and are ty pically lim ited by project purpose, scale, tim ing,
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or location. Its flexibility m akes GT R the m ost useful funding source for im plem enting TSP
policy goals. GTR funding allows pr oject s t o be selected to m eet a specific unm et need or a
br oad range of benchmarks. GT R also allows for flexibility in m atching federal or State
funds or lev eraging pr oject s of opportunity .
Many forum s and sources hav e docum ented the problem s with rely ing on GTR for capital or
maintenance needs. The basic pr oblem is that the gas tax has not increased since 1993, while
v ehicle –m iles trav eled in the m etropolitan area hav e increased by 40 percent since 1980.
Partly because of im prov ed v ehicle fuel efficiency , m ot orists now pay about half as much gas
tax per m ile a s they did in 1 972. Without periodic gas tax rate increases, real tax rev enues
hav e also been reduced by inflation ov er tim e. Ov er the past fiv e y ears, gas tax rev enue has
dr opped 7 percent com pared t o the consum er price index.
The TSP financial scenarios (discussed later in this chapter) assum e three alternativ e lev els
of GT R rev enue capacities.
Urban Renewal Funds
Portland v oters created PDC as an urban renewal agency in 195 8. PDC’s purpose is t o deliv er
pr oject s and program s in selected areas of the City to achiev e housing, econom ic
dev elopm ent, and redev elopm ent goals. Each designated urban renewal district has a plan
that defines pr oject s or program s needed to help the district achiev e it s long-term land use
g oals. Many urban renewal districts are located within key 2040 Growth Concept areas,
such as the Central City , regional centers, t own centers, main street s and industrial areas.
A tax increm ent financing m echanism is used t o create urban renewal funds. Basically , the
growth in property tax rev enues generated within an urban renewal district is used t o secure
bonds t o finance pr oject s and program s within that district. Each urban renewal plan area
includes many transportation projects and program s, which hav e been incorporated into the
TSP’s list of transportation sy stem im prov em ents. Funds generated within each district must
be spent within that district and are not available t o finance TSP projects outside the district.
Pot ential urban renewal funds available for TSP transportation im prov em ents can be
estimated from PDC’s Fiv e-Year Business Plan and pr oject ed trends.
Sys tem Development Charges
The City adopt ed a sy stem dev elopm ent charge (SDC) in 1 997 as a financing m echanism t o
help com pensate for the traffic im pacts created by urban growth. The SDC is applied t o
capital im prov em ent projects that increase transportation sy stem capacity as necessary to
serv e new dev elopm ent. The SDC cannot be used to address existing sy stem deficiencies or
operating and m aintenance activ ities.
Funds are generated through a one-tim e fee a ssessed on new dev elopm ent. The rate that is
charged is indexed on the num ber of v ehicle trips the new dev elopm ent creates, based on
nationally com piled statistics on traffic generation. SDC rates m ay be reduced for transitor iented dev elopm ents, certain m inimum housing densities, dev elopm ent along transit
lines, and low-incom e h ousing. Credits may be applied t oward electiv e or required
construction of arterial im prov em ents greater than the share of the new dev elopm ent’s
im pact.
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In accordance with State law, SDC funds may be applied only to an established list of capital
im prov em ent projects, which in Portland is 36 projects city wide. These pr oject s are
incorporated into the TSP’s list of transportation sy stem im prov em ents. The SDC alone is
not expected t o fully fund con struction of any of the qualify ing projects; additional m atching
funds will be required. The current estim ated cost of the listed SDC pr oject s is
appr oxim ately $95 .9 m illion, with SDC funds contributing an estim ated $64.2 m illion.
The pr oject s eligible for SDC funding are considered a high priority because of the funding
comm itm ents made by ordinance. SDC funds are restricted t o the established SDC projects
list and are not av ailable for other TSP pr oject s. The SDC ordinance and program expires in
10 y ears (2007 ) unless City Council reissues it. The projected rev enue identified in the SDC
or dinance, as adju sted by actual receipts and trends, m ay be used t o estim ate potential SDC
funds av ailable for TSP transportation im prov em ents.
Port of Portland Funds
The Port of Portland is a transportation agency within the City of Portland that is
responsible for pr ov iding cost -com petitiv e freight and passenger access to regional, national,
and international markets. The Port also owns sev eral thousand acres of industrial and
comm ercial property , operates sev eral marine and av iation t erm inals, and coordinates it s
planning activ ities with truck and rail serv ice prov iders. These Port facilities and businesses
located on Port properties substantially contribute t o Portland’s em ploym ent base and the
region’s econ omy . Planning for g ood m ultim odal access t o these term inals and properties is
an im portant objectiv e of Portland’s TSP.
The Port produces a Port Transportation Im prov em ent Program (PT IP) that identifies a list
of 5 -, 1 0-, and 20-y ear transportation sy stem inv estm ents that pr ov ide access to existing and
expanding Port facilities and property dev elopm ents. Project s and in formation contained in
the PT IP is coordinated with Metro’s MT IP, and relev ant projects are incorporated into the
TSP’s list of transportation sy stem im prov em ents.
The Port generates it s funds through passenger facility charges, parking rev enues, and lease
rev enues. Port funds m ay be spent only for projects and serv ices on or serv ing Port property
and are therefore n ot av ailable for other TSP projects city wide. Port funds lev erage private
inv estm ents in transportation im prov em ents and are com bined with City , State, and federal
funds t o support pr oject s identified in the PT IP. The pr ojected rev enue sources identified in
the PT IP, and the RT P financially constrained rev enue a ssum ptions, can be used to estimate
potential Port funds available for TSP transportation im prov em ents.

Local Improvement Districts
Pr operty owners can use local im prov em ent districts (LIDs) t o initiate construction of street
im prov em ents. LID participants are eligible t o finance the com pleted im prov em ents for
periods of up t o 20 y ears. Interest rates the City offers through tax-exem pt bonds are
ty pically lower than conv entional alternativ es. Assessm ents are secured by property liens. A
variety of assessm ent formulas are used. The a ssessed properties must receiv e benefit fr om
the im prov em ent, and the assessm ent form ula must be equitable.
State law and City code g ov ern the formation of LIDs, the a ssessm ent m ethodology , and
other factor s. LIDs are usually funded by the participants, but m ay also be com bined with
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other project funding sources t o lev erage available resources. Exam ples of LID pr oject s
include the Central City streetcar and the Lower Albina ov ercrossing. LIDs can be form ed
on ly for capital im prov em ents, not for maintenance. The City accepts maintenance
responsibility for street s a fter they are im prov ed t o current City standards.
Because pr oject s v ary widely in term s of com plexity , cost, and property owners' willingness
t o pay , historical trends prov ide only a rough estim ate of potential LID funds available for
TSP transportation im prov em ents. If potential LID pr oject subsidies becam e available
through a new local rev enue source to defray cost s, it would be reasonable t o a ssum e greater
initiation of LIDs citywide. Two of the TSP financial scenarios include an assum ption of LID
pr oject subsidies, as discussed later in this chapter.

Permits
Private parties build part of Portland’s transportation sy stem through the issuance of various
street im prov em ent perm its. Perm its support certain capital program s. The Minor Street
Perm it Program includes all non -residential pr oject s with construction v alues less than
$25 ,000, norm ally including sidewalks and frontage im prov em ents. The Subdiv ision Street
Pr ogram includes the con struction of local streets in residential subdiv isions. The
Comm ercial/Industrial Program includes the local street s serv ing comm ercial and industrial
land uses. The Substandard Street Program is for con struction of street s that incorporate
m inim um safety features, drainage features, and utilities, and addresses imm ediate needs
rather than long-term street im prov em ent standards.
Perm it rev enues from each project are applied directly back to that pr oject and are not a
funding source for any other capital im prov em ent needs identified in the TSP.

General Fund
Although the City ’s general fund com prises discretionary rev enues, it s application toward
transportation capital im prov em ents has hist orically been lim ited. A substantial majority of
general fund rev enues is applied toward operating expenses, particularly for public sa fety
purposes (e.g., police and fire protection serv ices). The general fund contributed $5 .4
m illion toward capital projects in fiscal y ear (FY) 2001 -02, with $1 .3 m illion of that am ount
allocated t o transportation capital project s. Ov er the past sev eral y ears, the general fund has
contributed $5 00,000 annually toward street lighting capital projects. It is reasonable to
assum e that general fund support will continue t o be available for street lighting projects,
but not for other capital im prov em ent needs identified in the TSP.

Potential New Local Funding Sources
The T RP allows and suggests that jurisdictions assess the adequacy of exist ing rev enues t o
build the transportation sy stem , but also inv estigate alternativ e funding m echanism s that
may be prom ising and applicable. In dev eloping the TSP financial plan, potential new local
funding sources that were assessed include general obligation bonds, increases in the county
gas tax, a City gas tax, a county v ehicle registration fee, a City parking tax, and a street utility
fee. A special excise tax, an auto sales tax, and a real estate transfer tax were also
considered, but rejected as im practical. The financial analy sis of the RT P discu sses other
potential funding m echanism s, but they are intended for regional purposes only .
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Each potential new local funding source is described below in term s of it s legal fram ework,
rev enue use and adm inistration, and estim ated rev enue potential.

General Obligation Bonds
Legal Framework
General obligation (G. O.) bonds can be u sed only for capital construction and
im prov em ents. Recent lim itations exclude their use for anticipated m aintenance repairs and
for supplies and equipm ent not intrinsic t o the structure. Issuance of G.O. bonds is subject
t o bonded indebtedness lim itations. Voters must appr ov e G.O. bonds.
General obligation bonds appr ov ed since the passage of Measure 5 0 are required to m eet the
double majority election test: 5 0% percent of the registered v oters must v ote, and a m ajority
of those v oting must ca st a y es ballot. Elections held at a general election, in Nov em ber of
ev en-numbered y ears, do not hav e t o m eet the double majority test. Mea sure 5 0 placed
tighter restriction s on the use of unlim ited tax general obligation bond proceeds. Equity
issues m ay be raised based on the relativ ely weak connection between value of property and
use of the transportation sy stem .

Revenue Use and Administration
Ov er the la st 1 0 y ears, g ov ernm ents within Multnom ah County hav e used G. O. bonds to
raise significant rev enue for public im prov em ents. Excluding sch ools and serial lev ies, 11
local g ov ernm ent general obligation bonding efforts succeeded in the Portland region.
Unlim ited tax general-obligation bonds are relativ ely easy t o adm inister. Rev enue is
collected in pr operty tax billings.

Revenue Potential
The Measure 50 v oting requirem ents and the restriction s on the use of pr oceeds will m ost
lik ely slow future increases in G.O. bond debt. From 1 990 to 1 997, 65 percent of the bonded
debt m easures placed before Multnom ah County v oters pa ssed. The Nov em ber 1998
election ballot contained twice as many m easures as any other election in the 1990s. Only
two of the eight pr oposals (25 percent) passed.

County Gas Tax
Legal Framework
County gas tax rev enues can be used t o fund either operating or capital cost s. The Oregon
Constitution restricts their use to r oads and bridges, n ot transit. Multnom ah County
currently collects a $.03 per gallon gasoline tax. The Board of County Comm issioners could
increase this tax through passage of an ordinance, which would be subject t o v oter
referendum.
In general, gas taxes tend to m easure demand for use of transportation facilities; the equity
of charges is therefore relativ ely high. Howev er, forecasted increases in fuel efficiency will
decrease equity between m iles driv en and taxes paid. There is also som e concern that
businesses do n ot pay their fair share with a local gas tax because they do n ot pay
transportation taxes based on trips generated.
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Revenue Use and Administration
The county gas tax generated approximately $7 .8 m illion in FY 1999; ev ery one cent per
gallon generates about $2.6 m illion. Ba sed on the current shared rev enue agreem ent,
Portland receiv es about 80 percent ($6.2 m illion) and the county receiv es 20 percent ($1 .6
m illion) of this am ount. County gas taxes are collected with the State gas tax and do not
require additional adm inistrativ e efforts.

Revenue Potential
Assum ing that Multnomah County driv ers do not change their purchasing practices a s a
result of a localized tax increase, a fiv e-cent increase in Multnom ah County ’s gas tax would
generate about $13 m illion per y ear. If the current shared rev enue agreem ent rem ained in
effect, Portland would receiv e $1 0.4 m illion (80 percent) and Multnom ah County would
receiv e $2.6 m illion (20 percent). For each one-cent increase, Portland would receiv e about
$2.1 m illion and Multnom ah County would receiv e about $.5 m illion. Recent increases in
the price of gas hav e increased resistance to raising gas taxes.

City Gas Tax
Legal Framework
City gas tax rev enues can be used to fund either operating or capital costs. The Oreg on
Constitution restricts their use to r oads and bridges. Rev enue generated from non -fuel
purchases can be used for n on-r oad and bridge purposes.
State statute giv es cit ies the authority t o establish a City gas tax. Portland’s charter grants
the City specific, n ot general, taxing authority . Portland’s specific charter authority does n ot
allow collection of a gas tax without a v oter-appr ov ed change to the City charter. Portland
does hav e the authority to levy a business license tax on gas station s and truck st ops. The
tax would require sim ilar businesses t o be treated equally .
Gas purchase within the City is closely tied t o use of the City ’s r oads and bridges. Howev er,
there may be equity issues between residents who purchase their gas fr om in side v ersus
out side the City , and for Portland gas stations that com pete with other cities. Another
potential issue is that som e businesses may not pay their fair share because the burden is
placed on those that buy gas rather than those that generate traffic. Forecasted increases in
fuel efficiency will also decrease the relation ship between m iles driv en and taxes paid.

Revenue Use and Administration
Portland businesses currently pay a City of Portland bu siness licen se fee of 2.2 percent of
adjusted net profit s, with a m inimum fee of $1 00. Multnom ah County ’s business license fee
is 1 .45 percent of adjusted net pr ofits. The City currently collects the business license fee for
Multnomah County within Portland. A City gas tax could be collected a s part of the bu siness
license tax sy stem and would n ot require significant additional adm inistrativ e efforts.

Revenue Potential
No g ood forecast s currently exist for the am ount of rev enue that a Portland gas tax could
generate. The tax could be based on gross rev enues, including som e n on-fuel rev enues.
Recent increases in the price of gas hav e increased resistance t o raising gas taxes.
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County Vehicle Registration Fee
Legal Framework
The county v ehicle registration fee can be used to fund either operating or capital cost s. The
State Con stitution restricts it s use to roads and bridges.
The 1989 Oregon Legislature granted counties the authority to im pose a county vehicle
registration fee of up to $15 per y ear. The Board of County Commissioners can increase this
tax through passage of an ordinance, which m ust be subm itted t o the v oters for approval.
ODOT collects rev enues from registration fee and pay s them t o the counties that establish
the registration fees. The county ordinance pr ov ides for paym ent of at least 40 percent of
the m oney to cities within the county, unless the county and the cities within the county ’s
jurisdiction agree to a different distribution.
In general, v ehicle registration fees are generally , but not directly , related t o actual
transportation sy stem use. For exam ple, an owner of two cars pay s twice as much tax as an
owner of one, regardless of the num ber of m iles driv en. Fees based on trips generated or
fuel purchase are m ore accurate indicators of transportation sy stem use. Another potential
issue is that som e businesses m ay not pay their fair share because the burden is placed on
those that regist er v ehicles rather than on those that generate traffic.

Revenue Use and Administration
A county vehicle registration fee could be collect ed as part of the existing collection sy stem
for the State v ehicle registration fee and would n ot require additional adm inistrativ e efforts.
Although the distribution of rev enue could be neg otiated by intergov ernm ental agreem ent,
Portland would have t o share rev enues with Multnom ah County and other cities.

Revenue Potential
Multnomah County currently has just ov er 620,000 regist ered v ehicles. Each dollar of a
county registration fee would therefore generate about $620,000, m inus ODOT’s collection
costs: $5 generates approxim ately $3.1 m illion; $1 0 generates approximately $6.2 m illion,
and $15 (the lim it) generates about $9.3 m illion. Multnom ah County v oters narrowly
rejected a Multnom ah County registration fee in 1998.

City Parking Tax
Legal Framework
A City parking tax can be used t o fund either operating or capital cost s. Additional legal
work would be required t o determ ine if the Oregon Con stitution would restrict the use of a
City parking tax collect ed through the bu siness licen se fee to roads and bridges.
State law does not preclude cities from dev eloping a City parking tax. Howev er, Portland’s
charter grants the City specific, n ot general, taxing authority . Portland’s specific charter
authority does allow Portland t o collect a parking tax without a v oter -appr ov ed change t o the
City charter. Portland does have the authority to levy a business licen se tax on businesses,
based on available parking. The tax would need to be structured so it treats sim ilar
businesses equally . For exam ple, findings that sh ow businesses are dependent on and
benefit fr om the transportation sy stem could support the additional business license tax on
parking.
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In general, parking spaces are a relativ ely weak m easure of transportation sy stem use. For
exam ple, a church with a parking lot used once a week would pay as m uch as a business that
uses it s parking spaces ev ery day . In addition, if the tax is applied t o non -paid parking, it
would be extrem ely difficult t o identify parking spaces for som e business and residential
pr operties. Restricting the parking tax to paid parking structures (garages and surface lots)
would create significant equity issues.

Revenue Use and Administration
There would be substantial adm inistrativ e cost s if the new fee were applied bey ond paid
parking. A citywide database of parking for all properties would be needed. Once the
database was dev eloped, the City parking tax could be collected with the bu siness licen se tax
and would n ot require significant additional adm inistrativ e effort. The City currently collect s
the business licen se fee for Multnomah County within Portland.

Revenue Potential
PDOT currently has in sufficient data for a detailed analy sis of the rev enue that could be
generated fr om a citywide parking tax. The rev enue would be significantly reduced if the fee
were applied only to paid parking garages and lots.

Street Utility Fee
Legal Framework
Street utility fees charge street user s for maintenance and replacem ent cost s. Sim ilar to
water, sewer, and other utility fees comm only used to pay for public serv ices, street utility
fees allocate cost s to the sy stem ’s users, based on their use of the sy stem . A comm on
appr oach is to dev elop a rate structure based on the correlation between land use and trip
generation.
A few Oregon cities currently use street utility fees. It is critical t o structure the street utility
fee so it is defined as a fee, not a tax. It is relativ ely easy to m eet this standard by basing the
rate m ethodology on trip generation rates and by dedicating the resources t o specific
transportation serv ices.
Street utility fees can be structured t o be extrem ely equitable. Street operating,
maintenance, and im prov em ent costs emanate from v ehicle trips. Extensiv e data support
using land use a s an indicator of trip generation. Ba sing the fee on the num ber of trips
generated by land use prov ides a strong relationship between use of the transportation
sy stem and a ssessed fees.
The street utility fee m ust en sure that the sy stem user, rather than the property owner, is
charged, and that properties that do n ot generate trips (such as v acant buildings or
undev eloped pr operties) are not charged. Another potential issue is that while national data
sh ow ty pical av erage trip num bers for v arious land uses, great variation m ay exist at the
indiv idual local lev el.

Revenue Use and Administration
Most cities collect street utility fees on existing City utility bills, which can substantially
reduce collection costs. Multnom ah County collect s pr operty inform ation, including land
use and t otal square feet of im prov em ents, that could be used t o calculate rates. The City
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considered enacting a street utility fee, or street maintenance and im prov em ent fee (SMIF),
in fall 2001 , but the City Council withdrew it s enacting ordinance.

Revenue Potential
A street utility fee is capable of generating rev enue lev els t o cov er existing sh ortfalls. Rate
m ethodologies and fees structures currently used by Oreg on cities would generate $8 to 16
m illion dollars of gross rev enues annually if applied t o Portland. Portland residents hav e
traditionally supported user fees as a way to finance public serv ices. Public acceptance is
high if there is public consensus that the serv ice being offered is needed.

Other Potential New Local Revenues
Other new rev enue sources hav e been inv estigated t o a certain degree and are potentially
av ailable for use. Howev er, m ost hav e a low lev el of public acceptance or would require
difficult or costly initiation processes or adm inistration.

Special Excise Tax
Excise taxes are lev ied on specific ty pes of comm odities. Comm odities that are relativ ely
price insensitiv e (e.g., cigarettes and alcoh ol) are often u sed for this ty pe of tax. Because of
the relationship with road usage, excise taxes on autom otiv e parts w ould seem to be the
m ost logical for funding transportation serv ices. The public would likely v iew this tax as a
sales tax and giv e it lim ited support. The tax would increase costs for specific Portland
businesses.

Auto Sales Tax
An auto sales tax would levy a tax on all new cars sold in the City of Portland. The City does
not hav e the authority t o levy a sales tax, so v oters would hav e t o appr ov e a change in the
City charter. A sales tax would act as an access charge to the transportation sy stem .
Howev er, a tax on the retail selling price of autos does not parallel the use of transportation
facilities. The public would likely hav e a negativ e v iew of a sales tax on autos, sim ilar t o its
v iew of a general sales tax.

Real Estate Transfer Tax
A real estate transfer tax is based on the selling price of real estate when property is sold.
Relativ e t o other rev enue sources, there is a v ery weak connection between the purchase of
real estate and the cost of pr ov iding transportation serv ices to a specific user.

T SP FINANCIAL PLAN FRAMEWORK
The TSP financial plan fram ework prov ides the working assum ptions for the various rev enue
sources, and presents and evaluates the alternativ e TSP financial scenarios.

TSP Revenue Assumptions
The TSP financial plan is ba sed upon rev enue capacity assum ptions for both local and
regional/State sources. For the m ost part, local rev enue sources are assum ed t o be a
constant 20-y ear multiplication of adjusted current rev enues; in two scenarios, som e
potential new rev enues are also pr ov ided. Regional/State sources are projection s of
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rev enues t o support Portland pr oject s that will be funded through the MT IP and OT IA.
Metr o distributes MT IP funds, and the OTC distributes OT IA funds.
Existing local rev enue sources include general transportation rev enues (gas tax and parking
rev enues), urban renewal funds, sy stem dev elopm ent charges, Port of Portland funds, LIDs,
perm it funds, the general fund, and other m iscellaneous funds and interagency transfers.
Pot ential additional rev enues used for the dev elopm ent of the TSP financial scenarios
include a new local rev enue source, a new regional rev enue source, and an increase in gas tax
rev enues or other existing rev enue sources. All rev enues and project costs fr om the TSP’s
major im prov em ents list are ba sed on current y ear dollar values and not adjusted for
inflation.
In dev eloping the financial a ssum ptions for the TSP, the base y ear funding am ounts are
usually adjusted by the spending av erage of the past three t o fiv e y ears for each rev enue
source. This allows for adjustm ents to annual variation s so trends are n ot projected fr om
potentially aty pical annual figures. The m ethodologies used for the TSP financial plan are
v ery generalized, which is appr opriate for long-term and policy -lev el planning. Actual
im plem entation and funding of TSP pr oject s will occur through the City ’s Capital
Im pr ov em ents Program , which is m ore specific in term s of rev enue availability and
allocation s.
The financial assum ption s for each rev enue source are described below.

MTIP Funds
The rev enue estim ates for MT IP funds are based on RT P assum ptions regarding federal and
State rev enues that could be av ailable for RT P projects in Portland. It is a ssum ed that MT IP
funds will cov er the regional contribution of projects listed on the RT P’s financially
constrained sy stem for which Portland is the sponsoring jurisdiction. These MT IP funds
include current authorizations for Portland (and Port of Portland) pr oject s, plus future
rev enues estimates based on assum ed distribution form ulas dev eloped as part the RT P. The
RTP (Chapter 4: Financial Analy sis, and supporting docum ents) prov ides additional
inform ation regarding MT IP funding capacity assum ptions.
Ov er a 20-y ear period, MT IP funds are assum ed t o prov ide $270.4 m illion toward projects
in the Portland TSP that are also on the RT P’s financially constrained sy stem . The MT IP
funds are assum ed to be av ailable only for pr oject s on the regional sy stem .

OTIA Funds
Estimated rev enues from the 2001 OTIA are deriv ed from the obligated distributions. The
OT IA prov ides funding for m odernization (capacity -adding) projects, pr oject s on State
interchanges and multilane highway s, pav em ent preserv ation pr oject s on State district
highway s, and bridge preserv ation projects on both the State and local sy stem s. The OT IA
funds av ailable for m odernization projects would ty pically not apply toward reducing
Portland’s financial responsibilities for these facilities. The OT IA funds available for
pav em ent and bridge preservation may , howev er, fund projects that would otherwise require
substantial local funding participation.
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Current OT IA distributions will prov ide $5 .2 m illion for bridges and $7 .9 m illion for
pav em ent preservation, a total of $13.1 m illion for projects that could otherwise require
som e lev el of funding from Portland. For at lea st one of the TSP financial scenarios, it is
reasonable t o assum e the State will extend the OT IA; replenishing it ev ery other biennium at
the sam e rate would prov ide $65 .5 m illion ov er the 20-y ear planning period. These new
funds would have the sam e pr oject qualify ing lim itations as the original OT IA. The a ssum ed
OT IA rev enues are contained within the MT IP t otals for the TSP financial scenarios.
Urban Renewal Funds
Urban renewal funds are pr ogramm ed through PDC’s Fiv e-Year Business Plan, which
includes a categ ory of projects classified a s transportation im prov em ents. The current Fiv eYear Business Plan pr ogram s an av erage of appr oxim ately $13.5 m illion per y ear for
transportation projects. Ty pically the annual adopt ed budgets for transportation projects
and actual expenditures are less than this am ount. It is som ewhat difficult to dev elop
rev enue projections for urban renewal funds due to the Oreg on Suprem e court decision in
Shilo v s. Multnomah County , et al.
Howev er, based on a ten -y ear av erage of annual expenditures, a relativ ely conservativ e
estimate of $6 m illion per y ear of urban renewal funds is a ssum ed to be av ailable for TSP
transportation im prov em ents, or $120 m illion ov er the 20-y ear planning period. Of this
t otal, $52.6 m illion is a ssum ed t o be applied t oward pr oject s in the RTP financially
constrained sy stem . The remaining $67.4 m illion m ay be applied t o other transportation
pr oject s, but the projects must be in designated urban renewal districts.
For one of the financial scenarios an increase of 25 % of urban renewal funds (i.e. an
additional $30 m illion) is assum ed t o be available t o support TSP projects in urban renewal
districts in addition t o those identified on the financially constrained sy stem . This scenario
pr oduces $150 m illion ov er 20-y ears a ssum ing an av erage annual rate of $7 .5 m illion.

System Development Charges
As defined in the SDC enacting ordinance in 1 997, SDC funds apply toward funding a
specific list of project s. The rev enue to be generated by SDC collections was estimated at
appr oxim ately $64 m illion ov er the 1 0-y ear life of the ordinance. The actual am ount
collected depends upon growth rates, building activ ity , and the extent of credit s allowed
t oward rates on a case-by -case basis. Actual SDC rev enue collections hav e been less than the
estimated am ount.
The SDC rev enues av ailable for TSP transportation im prov em ents are assum ed t o be $3
m illion per y ear, or $60 m illion ov er the 20-y ear planning period. This is appr oxim ately half
of the annual am ount the ordinance originally estim ated; h owev er, the t otal also assum ed
the ordinance would be issued for an additional 1 0-y ear period. Of the $60 m illion t otal,
half ($30 m illion) is assum ed t o apply t oward pr oject s on the RT P’s financially constrained
sy stem . The remaining $30 m illion m ay be applied t o other transportation pr oject s that are
on either the current SDC pr oject list or on a future expansion of the list.
For one of the financial scenarios an increase of 25 % of SDC funds (i.e. an additional $15
m illion) is a ssum ed to be av ailable t o support TSP pr oject s in addition t o those identified on
the financially constrained sy stem , pr oducing $75 m illion ov er 20 y ears.
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Port of Portland Funds
The Port of Portland Transportation Im prov em ent Plan (PT IP) forecast s general rev enue
fr om various sources t o address transportation needs and finance capital im prov em ents.
The 2001 PT IP estim ates appr oxim ately $60 m illion in Port rev enues ov er a 20-y ear period,
lev eraging another $193.3 m illion in priv ate and other funds. Additional funds are
anticipated from federal, State, and other sources t o com plete PT IP projects. Som e PT IP
pr oject s are listed as an unfunded need.
The RTP assum es approximately $179.8 m illion will be av ailable fr om Port funds t o finance
pr oject s in the financially con strained sy stem . The TSP financial plan assum es this sam e
am ount of rev enue, all t o be applied only to project s in the PT IP and the RTP financially
constrained sy stem . For one of the financial scenarios a m odest increase of appr oxim ately
10% of Port funds is assum ed t o be available t o support Port project s in addition t o th ose
identified on the financially constrained sy stem .

Local Improvement Districts
Although annual v ariations occur, LID funding for TSP purposes can be estim ated fr om
recent hist orical data ov er the pa st sev eral y ears and from Capital Im prov em ent Program
(CIP) pr ojections. This pr oduces an estim ated ba se a ssum ption of appr oxim ately $2 m illion
per y ear, or $40 m illion ov er the 20-y ear planning period. LID funding is primarily used for
local residential street im prov em ents, but is not lim ited to these projects. It is assum ed that
appr oxim ately 10 percent of the LID funds are available for major TSP transportation
im prov em ents.
The am ount of LID funds assum ed t o be available for TSP projects v aries by the TSP
financial scenarios, as discussed later in this chapter. Based on the research and rev enue
estimates dev eloped for the proposed SMIF in 2001, a LID subsidy of $2 m illion per y ear
would lev erage an equal or greater am ount of additional contributions fr om priv ate sources.
Accordingly , two of the financial scenarios assum e an increase of LID rev enues from $40
m illion to $80 m illion ov er the 20-y ear TSP planning period, plu s an additional $15 m illion
in one of these scenarios t o account for new priv ate im plem entation pr oject s.

Permit Funds
Funding capacities deriv ed from street im prov em ent perm its can be estimated from activ ity
data ov er the past sev eral y ears and fr om CIP pr ojections. This produces an estim ate of
appr oxim ately $1 .15 m illion per y ear, or $23 m illion ov er the 20-y ear planning period.
Private expenditures for street im prov em ents through the perm it process m ay be applied
t oward a wide range of capital pr oject s.

General Fund
Ov er the past sev eral budget y ears, the general fund has supported street lighting capital
im prov em ents at a rate of appr oxim ately $500,000 per y ear. Ov er a 20-y ear period, this
would am ount t o $10 m illion, which is the estim ate used in the TSP financial plan
assum ption s. The TSP further assum es that this entire am ount will be used for street
lighting capital im prov em ents only .
Portland Transportation System Plan
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General Transportation Revenues
GTR has been v ery unstable in recent y ears as a funding source for capital im prov em ents.
Both the GT R’s funding capacities and its av ailability for capital pr oject s hav e declined
because the priority is t o pr ov ide a reasonable serv ice lev el for sy stem m aintenance needs.
GTR is the m ost flexible of the rev enues av ailable for TSP pr oject s and m ay be applied
t oward any targeted need or policy objectiv e.
The GT R rev enue assum ptions for the TSP financial scenarios vary as follows:
As a base a ssum ption, the current distributions and near-term forecast s are extended ov er
the 20-y ear planning period. This produces a t otal of $25 m illion, based on a GTR av erage of
$2 m illion per y ear for the first fiv e y ears of the planning period, declining t o $1 m illion per
y ear for the remaining 15 y ears.
Based on the rev enue est im ates dev eloped for the pr oposed SMIF, the declining GTR
balance is replenished and stabilized at $2 m illion per y ear for the entire 20-y ear planning
period, or $40 m illion t otal. This prov ides a reasonable a ssum ption for at least one of the
financial scenarios.
Another estim ate m ay be based on longer-term hist oric trends, where gas tax rates were
regularly increased t o prov ide stable funding for capital im prov em ents, a s well as to keep
pace with inflation. For the fiv e y ears before 1998, GTR rev enues av ailable for capital
im prov em ent projects av eraged appr oxim ately $9 m illion per y ear in y ear 2001 dollars. It is
therefore reasonable that at lea st one of the financial scenarios assum e that these historic
rates of GTR support for capital im prov em ents are returned. Because of assum ptions
regarding other new local rev enues (as discussed below), a m ore conserv ativ e assum ption of
$5 .0 m illion per y ear is used in one of the financial scenarios. This produces $100 m illion of
GTR rev enues ov er the 20-y ear planning period.

Other Local Revenue
Other funding is primarily deriv ed fr om sources such as m iscellaneous grants and
interagency funding from other bureaus, the county , and other cities. Based on a current
annual am ount of $1 .43 m illion, this produces $28.6 m illion ov er the 20-y ear planning
period.
Based on rev enue estim ates dev eloped for the pr oposed SMIF, a City subsidy of $1 m illion
per y ear would be dev eloped t o contribute t oward st orm drainage costs associated with new
street construction. With this additional $1 m illion per y ear, plus the existing am ount fr om
other local sources, these funds would pr oduce $48.6 m illion ov er the 20-y ear period of the
TSP. It is reasonable to assum e that this increase in rev enue, or an am ount of up t o 1 0%
ov er current lev els, would be available for TSP projects under at least one of the financial
scenarios.

New Local Revenue
It is reasonable for at least one of the TSP financial scenarios to assum e im plem entation of a
new local rev enue source. This new source would either be deriv ed from the potential new
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local funding sources described prev iously in this chapter, som e com bination of these
potential new sources, or an increase in one or m ore of the existing rev enue sources.
Although City Council did n ot enact the 2001 SMIF pr oposal, the SMIF pr ov ides a
reasonable m odel for both the funding capacity of a new street u ser fee and the relativ e
distribution of funds for m aintenance, local street im prov em ent subsidies, and capital
im prov em ents.
This street utility was estim ated t o generate $5 9.7 m illion ov er fiv e y ears, with about half
($30 m illion) available for TSP projects. If extended ov er the 20-y ear planning period, this
would produce $120 m illion.

New Regional Revenue
Chapter 4: Financial Analy sis, of the RT P discusses existing rev enues and their funding
capacities. Section 5 .4 of the RT P analy zes priority sy stem financing. These two sections of
the RTP discuss potential new rev enue sources and funding concept s, and pr ov ide a basis for
assum ption s about a new regional rev enue source for use in the TSP financial plan.
New sources that could apply to TSP projects include an increased State gas tax, an
increased State v ehicle registration fee, a regional gas tax, a regional v ehicle registration fee,
peak-period pricing, a v ehicle-m iles-traveled fee, and an off-street parking fee. The RT P also
discusses new local rev enues that could be applied t o regional facilities, m ost of which are
described in this chapter.
It is reasonable for at least one of the TSP financial scenarios to assum e that a new regional
rev enue source is dev eloped and applied t oward financing Portland projects that are also in
the RTP priority sy stem . It is also assum ed that this new regional rev enue does not
duplicate any new local rev enue source. The am ount of new regional rev enue distributed t o
Portland TSP projects may be ba sed on the distribution form ulas used for the MT IP rev enue
assum ption s. The TSP a ssum ption is that $77.3 m illion of new regional rev enues will be
av ailable for financing TSP pr oject s that are also in the RT P priority sy stem .

TSP Financial Scenarios
The following three financial scenarios hav e been dev eloped for the TSP financial plan:
· Scenario A: “No New Rev enue”
· Scenario B: “New Local Rev enue”
· Scenario C: “Plan Lev el Funding”
The scenarios prov ide a range of choices for inv estm ent in the City ’s transportation sy stem ,
both in term s of the scale of funding assum ed t o be available from the v ariou s rev enue
sources and the em phasis applied t o the different pr oject or activ ity categories. (The funding
capacities of current and potential new rev enue sources were discussed prev iously in this
chapter.)
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Financial Scenario Terminology
The financially cons trained sys tem is the RTP’s federally recognized sy stem of planned
transportation im prov em ents and financial plan assum ptions. It is the sy stem used t o
determ ine regulatory com pliance with v arious federal requirem ents, such as air quality.
Only those rev enues that are “reasonably expected” t o be available m ay be assum ed in the
financially con strained sy stem . Because this RT P sy stem prov ides a ba seline for federal
regulation s, it is im portant to ensure that all financial scenarios accomm odate these
pr oject s.
The priority system prov ides a larger set of projects than the financially constrained sy stem
and m ore fully addresses the highest -priority regional needs with a potentially attainable
increase in rev enues. Because this sy stem is the ba sis for det erm ining local TSP com pliance
with the RT P and serv es as the ba se case for analy ses of land u se proposals and actions, it is
im portant t o ensure that at lea st one of the financial scenarios accomm odates the pr oject s
identified in the priority sy stem .
The major transportation improvements lis t (also called major projects in this chapter) and
the reference lis t are the two ba sic ty pes of pr oject s in the TSP. Major pr oject s are the m ore
traditional capital im prov em ent project s that prov ide som e lev el of m odernization or
functional upgrading. All TSP pr oject s that are also in the RTP are major project s. In the
financial plan, the reference list is basically a funding placeholder for various project
categories that do not qualify as m ajor pr oject s. Exam ples include traffic calm ing pr oject s,
spot safety im prov em ents, local street construction, or preserv ation pr oject s needed t o
rehabilitate a facility rather than substantially upgrade or change its function. (Chapter 3:
Transportation Sy stem Im prov em ents, of the TSP m ore fully describes these project
div isions.)
Discretionary revenues and dedicated revenues are the two basic ty pes of rev enue source
div isions in the TSP. Discretionary rev enues ty pically may be expended on any ty pe of
pr oject or transportation serv ice. Dedicated rev enues are lim ited t o a specific project
purpose, category , location, or established set of projects. For exam ple, general fund
rev enues used in the financial scenarios are assum ed to finance only street lighting pr oject s,
and Port funds are used only for projects on or accessing Port pr operties and facilities. (The
prev ious discussion of rev enue sources addressed these lim itation s m ore fully .) Som e
exception s that apply are discussed under the specific assum ption s for each financial
scenario.
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Scenario A: No New Revenue
Funding Assumptions
This scenario uses the funding lev els assum ed for the RTP’s financially con strained sy stem ,
plu s existing lev els of funding for existing State and local sources. Table 14.1 sh ows the
specific assum ed funding am ounts from each rev enue source.
It is im portant to note that Scenario A: No New Rev enue differs from an existing resources
scenario. Scenario A projects existing base rev enue assum ption s ov er 20 y ears. Rev enues
keep pace with inflation (and project cost s are held constant), and sources that hav e
term ination dates (such as OT IA and SDC) are assum ed t o be reissued t o extend ov er the life
of the 20-y ear plan.
Scenario A pr oduces appr oxim ately $756.8 m illion ov er 20 y ears. After a ssigning rev enues
t o the RT P financially constrained sy stem projects ($5 43.4 m illion) and accounting for local
match requirem ents for MT IP funds ($8.9 m illion), approxim ately $204.5 m illion is
av ailable for other TSP projects. Of this $204.5 m illion subtotal am ount, $11 8.5 m illion (58
percent) is applied t oward m ajor projects and $86 m illion (42 percent) t oward reference list
pr oject s. Also, of the $204.5 m illion subtotal, $1 88.4 m illion are dedicated funds and only
about $16.1 m illion are discretionary funds.

Scenario Emphasis
Scenario A allows for funding the highest -priority pr oject s on the regional sy stem in
Portland and som e capital im prov em ent pr oject s on the local street sy stem . Many projects
requested by the community are n ot funded, howev er, because a growing percentage of
locally controlled discretionary rev enues must be used to maintain aging infrastructure.
There is a strong em phasis on m ajor pr oject s because a large am ount of pr ojected funds are
dedicated t o specific purposes and are not available for reference list needs.

Analysis Summary
This scenario does n ot m eet policy objectiv es in sev eral areas. It does n ot address the issue
of declining rev enues for m aintenance and operations needs. Local community priorities
reflected in the reference list categories (such as traffic calm ing, spot safety im prov em ents,
and local street pav ing and upgrades) ba sically rem ain at current serv ice lev els and are not
adequately addressed. The scenario does not fund all projects in the regional priority sy stem ,
which m ay result in potential issues concerning TSP com pliance with the RT P.
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Table 14.1
Scenario A: No New Revenue ($ millions)
F unding Sources

20-Year
Revenues

20-Year
RTP Expenditures

Local
Distributions 9

MTIP Funds1

$27 0.4

Constrained
RTP
$27 0.4

Local
Match8
$0

Dedicated

Discretionary

$0

$0

Urban Renewal 2

$1 20.0

$52.6

$0

$67 .4

$0

Sy stem Development
Charges3
Port Funds4

$60.0

$30.0

$0

$30.0

$0

$17 9.8

$17 9.8

$0

$0

$0

Loc al Impr ovement
Di stricts5
Permit
Fees
General
Fund
General Trans.
Revenue 6
Other Funds7

$40.0

$3.1

$0

$36.9

$0

$23.0

$0

$0

$23.0

$0

$1 0.0

$0

$0

$1 0.0

$0

$25.0

$0

$8.9

$0

$1 6.1

$28.6

$7 .5

$0

$21 .1

$0

New Loc al
Revenue
New Regi onal
Revenue
To tal

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$756.8

$543.4

$8.9

$188.4

$16.1

Notes: (Refer to text for further explanation of these notes.)
1 The

MTIP amount is derived from RTP financial data and assumed combined distribution formulas to Portland and the
Port of Portland. OTIA revenues are contained within the MTIP total.
2Urban

Renewal amount is derived from an adjusted ten-year average of annual expenditures for transportation projects.

3System
4Port

Development Charges are ba sed on the ten-year SDC ordinance extended over the 20-year plan period.

funds amount is derived from RTP financial data.

5Local Improvement

Districts (LID), Permit Fees and general Fund amounts are derived from five-year average annual
expenditures and CIP projections.
6General Transportation

Revenue (GTR) is based on current year distributions and near-term forecasts extended over

the 20-year plan period.
7Other Funds include

miscellaneous grants and interagency funds based on CIP data.

8 The

local match for MTIP and New Regional Revenue is assumed to be 10%. General Transportation Revenue is assumed to
contribute 33% of the match. The remaining 67% is derived from Urban Renewal, SDC, Port and LID funds.
9Local Distributions a re
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Scenario B: New Local Revenue
Funding Assumptions
This scenario uses all of the funding lev els and sources fr om Scenario A, plus a new locally
controlled rev enue source and a LID subsidy to pr ov ide additional funding for local streets.
It assum es the sam e lev el of rev enue support, including local m atch, for regional pr oject s in
the financially constrained sy stem as Scenario A. Table 14.2 shows the specific assum ed
funding am ounts fr om each rev enue source.
This scenario produces appr oxim ately $951 .8 m illion ov er 20 y ears. In addition to funding
pr oject s in the financially con strained sy stem , it prov ides appr oxim ately $399.5 m illion for
other TSP pr oject s. Of this $399.5 m illion subtotal am ount, $11 8.5 m illion (30 percent) is
applied toward m ajor pr oject s and $281 m illion (70 percent) toward reference list pr oject s.
Also, of the $399.5 m illion subtotal, $248.4 m illion are dedicated funds and $151.1 m illion
are discretionary funds. This increase in discretionary funds ov er Scenario A is due t o the
new local rev enue source and an increase in GTR rev enue.

Scenario Emphasis
Scenario B prov ides new funding for additional local livability im prov em ents. These new
pr oject s are intended t o address school access and safety , traffic sa fety hazards, m inor
intersection and signal pr oject s, traffic calm ing, and v arious pedestrian and bicy cle
im prov em ents. Substantial new funding is av ailable for local street im prov em ents and
pav ing unim prov ed street s. Scenario B also funds the sam e lev el of major capital pr oject s a s
Scenario A.
This scenario also prov ides m ore funding for maintenance needs and stabilizes GT R
rev enues at $2 m illion per y ear. It still funds only the highest -priority projects in the
regional sy stem , howev er, and does n ot prov ide additional funding ov er Scenario A for
major capital project s on the local sy stem .

Analysis Summary
This scenario im prov es upon Scenario A and m eet s additional needs. It returns adequate
serv ice lev els t o address community transportation priorities that have been reduced in scale
or elim inated by current budget shortfalls. It m akes substantial gains toward addressing
currently unm et needs t o im prov e local streets t o City standards citywide. The new local
rev enue source and GTR stabilization prov ide m ore funding flexibility to respond t o needed
pr ogrammatic adjustm ents ov er tim e.
This scenario still does not fund all projects in the regional priority sy stem , howev er, which
may result in pot ential issues concerning TSP com pliance with the RTP. It also does n ot
fund m any major local pr oject needs.
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Table 14.2
Scenario B: New Local Revenue ($ millions)
F unding Sources

20-Year
Revenues

20-Year
RTP Expenditures

Local
Distributions 10

MTIP Funds1

$27 0.4

Constrained
RTP
$27 0.4

Local
Match9
$0

Dedicated

Discretionary

$0

$0

Urban Renewal 2

$1 20.0

$52.6

$0

$67 .4

$0

Sy stem Development
Charges3
Port Funds4

$60.0

$30.0

$0

$30.0

$0

$17 9.8

$17 9.8

$0

$0

$0

Loc al Impr ovement
Di stricts5
Permit
Fees
General
Fund
General Trans.
Revenue 6
Other Funds7

$80.0

$3.1

$0

$7 6.9

$0

$23.0

$0

$0

$23.0

$0

$1 0.0

$0

$0

$1 0.0

$0

$40.0

$0

$8.9

$0

$31 .1

$48.6

$7 .5

$0

$41 .1

$0

New Loc al
Revenue8
New Regi onal
Revenue
To tal

$1 20.0

$0

$0

$0

$1 20.0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$0

$951.8

$543.4

$8.9

$248.4

$151.1

Notes: (Refer to text for further explanation of these notes.)
1 The

MTIP amount is derived from RTP financial data and assumed combined distribution formulas to Portland and the
Port of Portland. OTIA revenues are contained within the MTIP total.
2Urban

Renewal amount is derived from an adjusted ten-year average of annual expenditures for transportation projects.

3System
4Port

Development Charges are ba sed on the ten-year SDC ordinance extended over the 20-year plan period.

funds amount is derived from RTP financial data.

5Local Improvement

Districts (LID), Permit Fees and general Fund amounts are derived from five-year average annual
expenditures and CIP projections, plus an increase of $40.0 million over Scenario A based on data derived from the Street
Maintenance and Improvement Fee (SMIF) assumptions.
6General Transportation

Revenue (GTR) is based on current year distributions and near-term forecasts extended over
the 20-year plan period, plus an increase of $15.0 million over Scenario A ba sed on data derived from SMIF
assumptions.
7Other Funds include

miscellaneous grants and interagency funds based on CIP data, plus an increase of $20.0 million
over Scenario A based on data derived from SMIF assumptions.
8 New

Local Revenue amount, not provided in Scenario A, is based on data derived from SMIF assumptions.

9The

local match for MTIP is assumed to be 10%. General Transportation Revenue is assumed to contribute 33% of the match.
The remaining 67% is derived from Urban Renewal, SDC, Port and LID funds.
10 Local Distributions are
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Scenario C: Plan Level Funding
Funding Assumptions
This scenario includes all the funding lev els and sources fr om Scenario B, plus a new
regional rev enue source for transportation. It increases certain local rev enues by 10% and
increases GTR funding. The a ssum ed GTR increase along with a portion of the new local
rev enue source reflects ty pical lev els available for capital projects before 1998. Scenario C
assum es the sam e lev el of rev enue support, including local match, for regional pr oject s in
the financially constrained sy stem as Scenario A and Scenario B. In addition, it prov ides
rev enue support for TSP pr oject s on the RT P priority sy stem in Portland. Table 14.3 shows
the specific assum ed funding am ounts from each rev enue source.
This scenario produces appr oxim ately $1 .17 billion ov er 20 y ears. It funds TSP pr oject s that
are on both the RTP’s financially constrained sy stem and in the RT P priority sy stem in
Portland. In addition, it prov ides approximately $537 .2 m illion for TSP pr oject s on the local
sy stem . Of this $537.2 m illion subt otal am ount, $256.1 m illion (48 percent) is applied
t oward major projects and $281 m illion (52 percent) t oward reference list pr oject s. Also, of
the $537.2 m illion subt otal, $328.7 m illion are dedicated funds and $208.5 m illion are
discretionary funds.

Scenario Emphasis
Scenario C funds all the capital im prov em ent pr oject s identified under Scenario B, plus
additional major project s on both the regional and local sy stem s serv ing Portland. It also
pr ov ides additional funding for maintenance needs and for local liv ability im prov em ents.
This scenario prov ides substantial increases in discretionary funds, prim arily through the
im plem entation of a new local rev enue source and by replenishing GTR funds t o $4.5
m illion per y ear. It also m ore closely m atches regional rev enue with regional pr oject s and
local rev enue with local projects.

Analysis Summary
This scenario im prov es upon Scenario B and m eets TSP policy objectiv es in a satisfactory or
better m anner. It m akes sizeable gains toward addressing current unm et needs for
preserv ation and rehabilitation project s. It returns community transportation priorities t o
adequate serv ice lev els and allows for potential enhancem ents in sy stem managem ent
activ ities. It also m akes substantial gains toward addressing currently unm et needs t o
im prov e local street s t o City standards citywide.
The new rev enue sources and GT R replenishm ent pr ov ide local funding flexibility , makes
av ailable a pool of discretionary funds t o m eet v arious policy objectiv es and per formance
m easures, and can respond t o needed pr ogrammatic adjustm ents ov er tim e. Scenario C
funds all regional priority sy stem pr oject s, allev iating potential issues concerning TSP
com pliance with the RT P.
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Table 14.3
Scenario C: Plan Level Funding ($ millions)
F unding Sources

20-Year
Revenues

20-Year
RTP Expenditures

Local
Distributions 11

MTIP Funds1

$27 0.4

Constrained &
Prio rity RTP
$27 0.4

Urban Renewal 2

$1 50.0

$52.6

$0

$97 .4

$0

Sy stem Development
Charges3
Port Funds4

$7 5.0

$30.0

$0

$45.0

$0

$1 98.0

$17 9.8

$0

$1 8.2

$0

$95.0

$3.1

$0

$91 .9

$0

$23.0

$0

$0

$23.0

$0

$1 0.0

$0

$0

$1 0.0

$0

General Trans.
Revenue 6
Other Funds7

$1 00.0

$0

$11 .5

$0

$88.5

$50.7

$7 .5

$0

$43.2

$0

New Loc al
Revenue8
New Regi onal
Revenue 9
To tal

$1 20.0

$0

$0

$0

$1 20.0

$77 .3

$77 .3

$0

$0

$0

$1,169.4

$620.7

$11.5

$328.7

$208.5

Loc al Impr ovement
Di stricts5
Permit
Fees
General Fund

Local
Match10
$0

Dedicated

Discretionary

$0

$0

Notes: (Refer to text for further explanation of these notes.)
1 The

MTIP amount is derived from RTP financial data and assumed combined distribution formulas to Portland and the
Port of Portland. OTIA revenues are contained within the MTIP total.
2Urban

Renewal amount is derived from an adjusted ten-year average of annual expenditures for transportation projects, plus
an increase of 25% assumed for local revenues in this scenario.
3System

Development Charges are ba sed on the ten-year SDC ordinance extended over the 20-year plan period, plus an
increase of 25% assumed for local revenues in this scenario.
4Port

funds amount is derived from RTP financial data, plus an increase of 10% assumed for local revenues in this scenario.

5Local Improvement

Districts (LID), Permit Fees and general Fund amounts are derived from five-year average annual
expenditures and CIP projections, plus an increase of $40.0 million over Scenario A based on data derived from the Street
Maintenance and Improvement Fee (SMIF) assumptions, plus an additional $15 million in this scenario.
6General Transportation

Revenue (GTR) is based on current year distributions and near-term forecasts extended over
the 20-year plan period, plus an increase of $75.0 million ove r Scenario A based on historic CIP funding level support.
7Other Funds include

miscellaneous grants and interagency funds based on CIP data, plus an increase of $20.0 million over
Scenario A ba sed on data derived from SMIF assumptions, plus an increase of $2.1 m illion assumed for this scenario.
8 New

Local Revenue amount, not provided in Scenario A, is based on data derived from SMIF assumptions.

9New

Regional Revenue, not provided in Scenario A or B, is the amount required to support Priority RTP projects.

10 The

local match for MTIP and New Regional Revenue is assumed to be 10%. General Transportation Revenue is assumed to
contribute 33% of the match. The remaining 67% is derived from Urban Renewal, SDC, Port and LID funds.
11 Local Distributions are
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Funding Summary of Financial Scenarios
Table 1 4.4 summarizes and com pares the funding assum ptions for Scenarios A, B, and C.
Table 14.4
Funding Summary of Financial Scenarios
Total 20-Year Revenue –
All Sourc es
20-Year Expenditures –
RTP Constr ained
20-Year Expenditures –
RTP Priority
Loc al Match
Loc al Revenues After RTP Expenditures
Loc al Pr ojects –
Major Improvements
Loc al Pr ojects –
Referenc e Li st

Scenario A
No New Revenue
$7 56,800,000

Scenario B
New Local Revenue
$951 ,800,000

Scenario C
Plan Level F unding
$1 ,1 69,400,000

$543,400,000

$543,400,000

$543,400,000

$0

$0

$77 ,300,000

$8,900,000

$8,900,000

$11 ,500,000

$204,500,000

$399,500,000

$537 ,200,000

$11 8,500,000

$11 8,500,000

$256,100,000

$86,000,000

$281 ,000,000

$281 ,000,000
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